UNH REUNION WEEKEND

June 5–7, 2020


REUNION WEEKEND OFF CAMPUS HOUSING

DURHAM OPTIONS:

The Holiday Inn Express
- Reunion Rate: $169/night
- Rate is for 2 Queen Rooms
- Booking Options:
  - Call (603) 868–1234
  - UNH Reunion 2020
- Distance to Campus: .9 Miles
- Deadline: May 5, 2020

The Three Chimneys Inn
- Reunion Rate: $200/night
- Rate is rooms in the main hotel
- Booking Options:
  - Call (603) 868–7800
  - UNH Alumni Weekend
- Distance to Campus: 1 Mile
- Deadline: Based on Availability

DOVER OPTIONS:

The Garrison Hotel
- Reunion Rate: $155/night
- Rate is for 2 Queen Rooms
- Booking Options:
  - Call (603) 842–6783
  - UNH Reunion 2020
- Distance to Campus: 5.2 Miles
- Deadline: May 1, 2020

The Hampton Inn
- Reunion Rate: $139/night
- Rate is for King or Queen Rooms
- Booking Options:
  - Call (603) 516–5600
  - UNH Reunion Weekend
- Distance to Campus: 8.3 Miles
- Deadline: May 15, 2020

Comfort Inn & Suites
- Reunion Rate: $129/night
- Rate is for King /Queen Rooms
- Booking Options:
  - Call (603) 750–7507
  - UNH Reunion 2020
- Distance to Campus: 8.4 Miles
- Deadline: May 7, 2020

Visit www.unh.edu/reunions for on campus housing options

UNH REUNION